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Objective
The authors explored viewer satisfaction level and use of interactive tools
contained within a four-panel traveling Interactive Health Literacy and
Consumer Health Exhibit (Exhibit) and subject guide designed to raise
awareness of and address the extreme problems low health literacy creates
in the United States.
Methods
Viewers of the Exhibit offer feedback through surveys in paper or electronic
format. Health literacy awareness and Exhibit satisfaction are recorded using
‘yes’ or ‘no’ questions and Likert scale statements. All survey results are
recorded in a HIPAA compliant REDCap database. The Exhibit premiered at
a health fair held in Manhattan, New York in September 2018.
Results
Preliminary data from 129 surveys (n = 129) provide insight into opinions
about health literacy. Respondents reported comfort levels with health
information in three domains: importance, ability to assess and understand,
and usage in life. Respondents ‘strongly agree’ (n = 100) it is important to be
informed about health issues. Respondents ‘disagree’ (n = 50) and ‘strongly
disagree’ (n = 17) that it is easy to assess the reliability of information. A
majority of respondents reported they use information in their life or for
people close to them, ‘strongly agree’ (n = 49) and ‘agree’ (n = 65).
Conclusions
The data requirements for this research protocol are not yet complete. Data
will be statistically analyzed upon completion. The Exhibit will travel to other
medical libraries and medical school campuses in different areas of the
country. The authors believe input from future Exhibit viewers at other
locations will reveal important additional insights.
The Exhibit consists of four colorful 7’ by 3’ panels that illustrate the story of the link between health literacy 
and positive health outcomes, containing QR codes to video tutorials on demonstrations of using National 
Library of Medicine (NLM) databases to answer consumer health questions and a collection of NLM consumer 
handouts. An electronic version of the Exhibit resides on a subject guide located on the Samuel J. Wood 
Library’s website - http://med.cornell.libguides.com/healthliteracyexhibit. 
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